See more of

TAHITI

D I S COV E R U P TO 8 I S L A N D S

• 7, 10, OR 11–DAY LUXURY CRUISE
• AIRFARE FROM LAX
• HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

PRICES STARTING AT $3,999 per guest

EXCLUSIVE EXPERIENCE. PRIVATE YACHT ST YLE.

F

riends, dessert, romance, vacation. When it comes to the
good things in life, more is always better, so it’s no surprise
that when it comes to visiting Tahiti — one exotic island is definitely
not enough. Now is a perfect opportunity to explore this nation of
islands aboard Windstar’s 4-masted luxury sailing yacht, Wind Spirit.
Set sail for up to eight of Tahiti’s most serene islands on a voyage you
will remember for years to come.
The islands of French Polynesia invite you to discover their own distinct
magic. Hop ashore to the enchanted landscapes of Moorea, or explore
Raiatea’s lush forest and black pearl farms. Melt into the warm lagoons

LIMITED TIME OFFER

CRUISE + AIR + HOTEL PACKAGE
Includes:
• 7, 10, or 11-day luxury cruise
• Round trip airfare from Los Angeles (LAX) to
Papeete on Air Tahiti Nui

surrounding the exquisite peaks of Bora Bora and enjoy an evening with
Windstar’s signature Destination Discovery Event on an uninhabited
motu featuring a delicious traditional island feast and fire dancers.
Windstar’s 148-guest luxury sailing yacht embodies every romantic
vision of what a South Pacific voyage should be. Relax on board as
you glide gracefully into small bays other cruise ships can’t reach and
anchor in shallow waters teeming with schools of tropical fish. Jump
into beautiful palm-fringed lagoons from the Watersports Platform,
or simply unwind on deck enjoying your Pacific idyll and 24-hour
pampering. This is Tahiti as it was meant to be seen.

DREAMS OF TAHITI
Papeete to Papeete – 7 Days

Cruise fares from $3,999 per guest
Cruise + Air + Hotel Included
6 islands including: Bora Bora • Moorea • Huahine

• Overnight hotel stay at Le Méridien Papeete Hotel

TAHITI & THE TUAMOTU ISLANDS

• Arrival transfers from airport to hotel and hotel to
Wind Spirit yacht

featuring Fakarava UNESCO Biosphere Reserve

• Post-cruise day room at Le Méridien Papeete Hotel

Papeete to Papeete – 10 or 11 Days

• Departing transfers from yacht to hotel and hotel
to airport

Cruise fares from $5,399 per guest
Cruise + Air + Hotel Included

• Airline taxes and fuel surcharges

Up to 8 islands including: Bora Bora • Rangiroa • Fakarava • Huahine

C.P. Trips, Inc.
503-658-5646
cptrips@aol.com
www.cptripsinc.com
All fares mentioned are per person, in US dollars; cruise only, based on double occupancy in lowest
category, and include non-discountable amounts. Mandatory onboard gratuities are extra. Taxes, fees and
port expenses are additional and range from ($104-$135 per person). Flights for Air + Hotel package are
between LAX and Papeete. Flights arriving in Papeete on the evening before embarkation day include
one night pre-cruise hotel in Papeete. Flights leave from Papeete on the evening of disembarkation day.
Deviations to this flight schedule are not permitted. Offer includes a post-cruise day-room in Papeete, as
well as transfers to and from the yacht and airport. Hotel accommodations for package are per booked
stateroom or suite, are for published hotel or similar property, are applicable on select cruises, and
includes all tips, gratuities, taxes, and luggage-handling fees associated with the hotel. Package must
be booked at least 60 days prior to cruise departure. Destination Discovery Event is applicable to select
cruises and will be added at time of booking. Please double check your invoice for its presence. Offer
is valid on new bookings only for select departures and subject to availability. Consult your Windstar
representative for promotional offer or discount combinability. Bookings are non-transferable; no name
changes can be made nor can this offer be applied retroactively. Cancellation penalties may apply, please
see website for details. Certain restrictions apply. Fuel surcharges may be imposed or increased over
time. Offer is capacity controlled and may be withdrawn or modified at Windstar’s discretion at any time.
Information contained herein is accurate at time of publication and subject to change without notice. All
terms and conditions stated on the Windstar website apply. Cruise is provided subject to the terms and
conditions of the Passage Contract. Ships’ registry: Bahamas. 16-0099/1.18.18

Complete your Tahiti experience with an
Overwater Bungalow package
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